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OSE LONELY WATERFOWL GUARDIANS 
-
-
- -
Although our ba nding program showed a good produetlon of loeal dueks, this Is only a drop In the Flyway bueket. 
\Vrlttt•n for the lona Con ser,a tlonl;..t 
By J ohn Madson 
Con st>r ' 11 tlon DetHlrtnlent 
Olin 2\lutllle .. o u C h e mical Corporntlon 
ever a conservat1on agency stood naked and alone. it's the U S. 
au of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife this October. 
the brink of another amputated duck season, federal wildlifers 
n the bitter position of having almost everyone mad at them 
'ctionists, hunters and even many state Wildlife chiefs. In one 
:;!r is the group demanding a completely closed season. In the 
1 ~. is the group that wants business as usual, fewer ducks or not. 
m between, bloody and bruised, is the federal agency that has 
set the most restrictive waterfowl season in American history. 
further confuse the issue, the powerful voice of Ducks Unlimited 
ll latms that duck production in Canada this year may have been 
g enough to offset the reduced breeding stock, and that we may 
a· lily have more duck s than last year. 
hl le poor duck hunter doesn't know who to believe, and is con-
l and angry. 
1 
1 ~ t~rough all the current recrimination and outrage, one pomt 
lavotdably clear: no one is better equipped to know more of the 
duck situation in North America than the U. S Fish and Wildlife 
Service. No other group ha& more basic equipment for setting water-
fowl regulations. 
Work on these federal hunting regulatiOns begins while gunsmoke 
IS still lifting from the southern marshes 
An intensive aerial sul·vey of all impotlunt waterfowl wintering 
areas is made in early January This sut vey extends from Canada 
down through the states to the brackish marshes of the Gulf Coast 
and even into Mexico and South Amenca. For years it was the only 
annual waterfowl inventory made by federal authorities. But since 
1947 when a collapse of northern duck productiOn made a mockery 
of regulations founded solely on opttmlStlc wintering grounds counts-
careful surveys have also been made of the nesting grounds in south-
ern Canada and the northern United Stales. 
It is impossible to learn the total number of breeding ducks and 
ducklings in the vast northern "Duck Factory," and waterfowl bi-
ologists don't even try. They deal with trends indicated by exten-
sive surveys. 
The most important of these arc made from Iow-ftying planes along 
rigidly-defined "transects." These aerial survey routes may be only seven 
(Continued on pn(le 76) 
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Sr 1 11~ Cll ol 11e/ls1S 
l dentiJi<'ation Upper portions arc 
medium gray changing to light-
er n-rav-white on underparts. 
n • 
Lon?," bushy tail usually with 
whitish frinf!e. Range in length 
from 15.5-21 mches with 7.5-
10 inch tail \Veights range ft·om 
0 75-1 50 lbs Melanistic (black l 
indtviduals common in sonw 
areas. 
R ang<' ~ot clearly defined, but 
has been reported from widely 
scattered pomts. Primary range 
in Iowa is in eastern portion. 
H a bitat Prefers dense stands of 
t1mller in bottomlands with 
plenty of mast bearing trees. 
R t'prouu<"tion :\fating occurs in 
m1d-\\ inter and after a gestation 
period of 14 days 1-4, usually 2-3 
young an• born. There may be a 
second litter in late summer. 
IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
lox squh 1·cl can be tound almost 
anyw11en• thet e n re a ft'\\' trees 
1 nd a food supply. 
Ht·prudtw t in n Ft•mah•s horn in 
string breed late the following 
winter, those born in summl'r 
breed lht• tollowing sprmg or 
summer. Adults may have two 
litters nnnually, ont• in spring 
and one Ill summet·. Gestation 
period of about If> days with 1-6, 
usuu 11y 2-1 young hor·n. 1\Iny use 
dpn Ill t I'C ('l\VIt\' or· leaf den . . 
\ oung an• Wl'ancd after about 
R \\ l'l l<S. 
lla lut... J<'ox squint>ls ent all t~-pes 
o nut sach ns walnuts, acorns, 
hicl«H y, nlum and chel'l'y stones, 
ami butlt'nlllts. ~el'dS are also 
eaten: basswood, maple, box-
eldet·, elm and ash. Corn is a 
fa vorllc toml wher c available. 
I'~ggs aut! young birds may be 
taken if tht.• opportunity to do so 
1 ts itself. 
....,t.ttu... Iowa's number one forest 
all' ·pceic~. the fox squirrel, is 
hea\·ily hunted for sport and 
mea• in some at'l:'as. Den trees 
an• \'Cry Important and some 
should bP left when cutting tim-
ber. Fox .squirrels cn n make 
hea\'y 1nroads into corn, both in 
llw fi<"ld 'ltHI in the cribs. 
I<L\1~(. "'<!l iRREL 
G/fllH'(Jnll/'i 1 ola/1.'> 
Idc•n t ific·a t ion Sma 11 brownish to 
gl,l\lsh squincl with compara-
tivl'ly small l'ars. Underparts 
arc wh1tish t•xcept tor hindlegs 
and glidmg membrane. Total 
length is 8.fi-10.25 inches with 
a 3.1-4.1 inch tail. Weights 
nnge from 1.75-4.0 oz. 
Ran~•· Thmu~hout Iowa : :\lay be 
1 ·uT· m· abst>nt in northwest 
Io· \ \. 
lla hitat li a r d wood timbered 
arLa<> 
CONSERVATION UMPIRE 
I><lll ....,a ult.... 
A Conset·vatJOn C'ommission, .II' L baseball umpire. call 
as it sees 't•m from the h<'st spot to v1ew the action. Even \\her 
deciswn 1s r1ghl and Uw play 1sn't even close, ~ome of the more 1 
fans like to h<'llow. "Kill the umpire!" 
The reason rH.hody hl<es cops, umpires and bosses is becausr 
make decisions. ~\nd thP rPason bosses. cops and umpires ha\ 
make dec1sions is bt'('IIUSI' thel'c IS a difference of opinion that 
to be resolv£>d Uus 1s the "why'' uf fish and game regula lions c 1 
hshecl hy ('OnSt'J'vation conuntssions .... 
A comnussionct otH'!' saicl, with a wry grin. that we ought to m 
regulations with which evt•ryonc would agree. The only one we 
thmk of was to pcmul the uru·cgulated take of man-eating shn 
and this Sl'cnwd a 11 ttl<· silly m \'i£'\\' of the gross shortage of sh 
in these wa tl'I'S. Bt•sidl'S, lht•rt''s undoubtedly an organization drvu 
to sharks (Hsca ton a I vn ncty and our callous attitude would h 
bcl'n th<' subjl'<'t ot an inclignnnl letter. 
A publie ll'lations autho1'1ty once told me that the gravest sur 
problem of huntmg-lishing agencies was the regulations tht y m 
or were matle fo1· them. "\Vhatcvl'r you fellows permit or forbtd 
said, "automatically makPs l'motional enemies. Every time you m 
you step on toes." 
I protestl'd W<' wc1 e always hearing from people who want 
regulations and who get angry tf they .U'en't passed. 
"Sure," he smd. "People who agree with the umpire feel an 
could have made the dl•ciston. Everyone else hates hts guts 
St1ll, we mostly agree that regulation-" have to be made, €'\ 
we never qmtc agree on details. For when there are mon 
4 ,000,000 people hvmg where once 100,1)00 h\·ed, you've got t1 
trol the tt nll1c. Rt JHIII tul from Miso;oro-i 1-Vildlife. 
COMMISSION MINUTES 
(lJt, "\ l•~H \ L 
One man \\dS tulhorized to at-
lend the Congress of Conccl10n at 
Philadelphia , September 16-21. 
Authonzatwn 1or one Commis-
sioner and om• stan member was 
granted to attend the .AssociatiOn 
of State Foresters meeting 111 
~Iadi.son, \Visconsin, S£>ptember 23-
27. 
One man was authol ized to at-
tend the .Advtsory Comrmtlec of 
t; S Coast Guu1 d meeting m :\It-
ami m Octobc.;t 
L 1\ . ' D S \ '\ D \\ \ TEU~ 
A request to 1 ipr·tp the ~hare­
line of private prop£>tty on \\est 
Okoboji Lake was granted 
A construction permit f01 r 
ahgnmg the road at Smith l't'!' 
in Pottawattamie County \ 
granted to the Highway Con.n 
sion. 
A conttact was approvC'rl 
unit game manager's resident 
Wilson Island. 
The d.rector \vas empower :>d 
his discretion to approve emtt 
cy purchase of two-way radt 
conservation officers, the co t 
to exceed ';50 
Acquisition of 125 acres at I 
331 in the Otter Creek :\Inr sh '' 
a pprovad. 
Acquisition of 63 acres nt 4 5 
f01 a fishing access on the D 
Moines River \"'>'aS appro\'l•d 
A departmental rule was adopt tl 
setting a field trial policy 1n sta' 
• 
H abit.... Food items include hick-
ory nuts acorns. berries, corn 
and other grain, roots. leaves, 
tubers, and mushrooms. May 
vary d1et occasionally by eating 
b1rds or eggs. Tree dens are 
very important, and m winter 
several squirrels may dwell to-
gether. Failure of the nut crop 
can cause the mass emigration 
of gray ;;quirrels from an area. 
J{(•produl't i o n Produces two an-
nual httet s of 2-6 young with 
breeding cotl'lmencing in Febru-
al y and continuing into summer 
Young are horn in woodpecker 
holes, natur·al cavtlies, or an out-
side m•sl of leaves and shredded 
barl{ Gesla lion penod is 40 
days. 
A request to develop a beach m 
the Lock Knolls area of f<~ast Oko 
boji Lake \\-as denied. 
A request lo cut a channel by 
Gerk's Resort on W esl Okoboji 
Lake was approved subject lo te-
ceipl of an cnginect•ing report 
owned areas 
A request to release Chuk 11 ·'·'"'~-• 
Sta tu.... In some areas gray squir-
rels are very important game 
species and as such furnish 
sport and food for sportsmen. 
The gray squirrel is less im-
portant in Iowa than the tox 
squirrel. 
l''OX SQ"L IRRI'~L 
Sriu rus niger 
ldt'ntifi<'at ion General tone is 
rusty brown with lighter under 
parts and a huffy-brown bush) 
tail Lengths var) from 19-23 
inches with a 10-12 inch tail. 
Weights range from l.G-3 
pounds. Melanistic (black) indi 
viduals n.re relatively common 
in some areas. 
Range Through ut Iowa. 
Ha bita t Open hardwood for<>sts 
seem to be preferred, but the 
lla hit..., ThP "flying squirrel" does 
not actually fly. but by spread-
ing the membranes between the 
fm el<•g-s am' hind legs it can 
make ghclcs up to 125 feet. They 
at·c primarily nocturnal crea-
tures anri as such rarely ob-
served by most people. Food 
cons1sts of nuts, berries. seeds. 
birds, calkms, msects. fungi, 
nestlings and bird eggs. They 
like mcnt and \\ 1ll feed on any 
cat·rtss they locate. 
Sta.tu .... No comnH•rcial value. but 
may he a nuisance in allies and 
('ornficlcls. It 1s not a game spe-
cies and thet e is no open season. 
Though badgers usually live on 
plains and deserts, they can swim 
easily an(l rapidly and have been 
observed swimming as far as a 
half mile from any shore. 
A request by Nm thcrn Gas Prod-
ucts Company to t·oulc a pipeline 
across the Missouri and Des ::\1oines 
nvers was gran ted. 
A 1·equest by the Cottage Re-
serve Corporation to <'lit a channel 
at Lnke Macbride was postponed 
f01 further study. 
A report was made and study 
was continued on proposed im-
pro\'ements at Backbone Lake. 
F IS H ,\ N O G \'II<~ 
The Poll Vote selling the migra-
tory waterfowl, pheasant, quail, 
and Hungarian part ridge :-;casons 
was confirmed. 
An amendment to lhc depart-
mental rule on waterfowl huntmg 
at Lake Odessa was npprovecl. 
Condemnation proceedings for a 
tract of land in lhc Otter Creek 
Marsh were: approvNl 
partridge was approved 
COCNTY CO SEH\ \ '1'10~ I 
Acqlllsttion by Boone CountY : 
l wo tracts of land 116 at·rr:. 8 
H3 6 acres at , 50 182 l!ld ~33:~ ~ 
respectively, \\as :1pproved 
land is part of the acqtusiUOll f 1 
~ n artificial lake. 
Palo Alto County was auth0~"11 
to begm condemnation prol'eedtr 
on the Huston Area at Lost l 
land Lake , 1 Polk County received nppro 
for the acquisltton of 2'i.li ac-re' t 
a cost of $9,663 50 Thts is ,tn~tl 1 
parcel of land for Yc'ldt•r ere 
Park. 
The following developnn'nt P1' 
were approved: Bremer coun 
North W oods Area and Se\ k Col Bridges Area; Black H a"' . 1 
ty E lk Run Area· Chickn~ 
. ' wm'l Counly, Twin Ponds Aretl 1 
County F ertile Dam An•a; '1 .. 
• \ '!\ 1\ 
Palo Alto County, H uston n 
lea£ 
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(';, TOVt"Y Photo 
This Tree Farm sign is the mark of a priva t e t imbe rland ma na ger 
lOW A'S TREE FARMS INCREASE 
,John l\1 . • toJcC;>-, 
\.<,-.1-.tant "tat<• l ' ort' '<h' r 
a tree farms now total 134 
six new tree farmers were 
ed with the responsibility of 
ship in the private forestry 
1 ' at a Forestry and C'onserva-
i'ield Day held recently at Ot-
t• a. Each new tree farmer was 
\ ) led a tree farm certi ficate 
n • will have t he famtliar dia-
l• -shaped tree farm sign erect-
d his forest tracts. 
•a tree farmers are manag-
l~ 1eir woodlands for continuous 
t • ction of forest crops provi ng 
h imber is a renewable natural 
rce At present there are ove1 
acres under the Tree Farm 
I t ·am in I owa The first six 
1 far ms wer e cet tified in 1955, 
contained 449 acres Smce 
·h·~ an average of 1,500 acres an-
Wf has been added to the tree 
role. T he program is spon-
by the American Forest 
tcts I ndustries in cooperation 
the state fo1 esters and in-
s more than 50 million acres 
states. 
\Vhat I !!> a Tree I • a n n? 
tree farm is an area of pri-
vaJ' owned, tax paying land dedi-
fa!' to con tinuing the growth of 
0 t cr ops for man's use. T he 
v. s "Tree Farm" mean that the 
' r haa received public recog-
nition for following a management 
plan on his woodland acres. 
A landowner must have dis-
played abihty to properly handle 
the forest property so that the man-
agement objectives are reached. 
To fulfill the basic requirements 
for T ree Farm Certification the 
owner must (1) have at least three 
acres of woodland or plantation, 
( 2) eliminate grazing on farm 
woodlands, ( 3) protect his woods 
from fire, insects and dtscase, I 4 l 
harvest his trees when they arc 
ready and take measures necessary 
to insure a contmuous forest stand. 
Tree Farm Spon..,on. 
Although the Tree Farm Pro-
gram 1s sponsored nationally by the 
American Forest Products I ndus-
tnes. here in I owa it is sponsored 
by several state organizations. 
These include the Iowa Forest In-
dustries Committee. Iowa Retail 
Lumbermen's Association, and the 
Forestry Committee of the Iowa 
Bankers Assoctation. It also has 
the cooperation of the Iowa Con-
servation Commission. The pro-
gram is destgned to increase good 
forestry practices on nearly three 
million acres of woodlands and po 
t ential forest land in the Hawkeye 
state. 
How to Become a 'l're<' l •'a.rmt>r 
Some woodland owners who have 
p racticed g ood forest management 
\\'A TI<~RF'OWL-
(Continued from rm~rc 7:o 
miles apart in areas of dense duck populations, and extend from 
cast to west. In extreme northern Canada where fewer ducks breed 
' the transects are 60 miles apart. 
I<~nch plane, carrying a pilot-biologist and an observer, flies about 
a hundrNI feet high. These teams arc htghly-skilled in esttmating 
duck numbers, and dictate their estimates into tape recorders. Each 
four miles flown along a transect yields a sample equivalent to one 
square mile, and this sample is expanded to give an index of the 
breeding ducks in the general area. 
Tnmsccls are flown in May and July over the cream of the north-
el'l1 duck country: each spring and c;;ummer the seven federal atrcraft 
fly over and obtam information on 2,375,000 square miles of duck 
breerling habitat 
The first of these surveys in May determines the breeding population 
from the numbers of paired ducks and single dmkes of different species 
along the t1 an sects. and the 1 at 10 of smgle drakes to paired birds ob-
serve? gives an index to nesting prognss. July production surveys 
examme the number of broods along the transects, paired adults \\;th-
out broods, and single drakes and hens. 
From mid-May to late July, four detailed reports are fired to 
\Yashmgton, D. C. from the Canadian field headquarters: information 
on weather. water conditions, breeding ground conditions. emergence 
of broods, general habitat conditions, :mel a final production forecast. 
. ::·h~n the. final re.port is 1.'eceived in .washington on July 30, thmgs 
sh1tt mto htgh gea1. There s a huge JOb to be done before the final 
regu~alions can be made, and _the deadline is drawn even tighter by 
tlw tact that federal law reqUires regulations to be published in the 
Federal Regtster at least a month before the earliest northern duck 
(Continued on Jlllltl' 71>) 
OFF THE BEATEN TRACK 
I all Color 
01•nny Uehder 
I•;\'l'l'Y ye·lt thousands of I owans 
and vi~nton; from neighbormg 
state.s tour the countryside marvel-
ing at the beautiful fall colors on 
display M 1ybe you did last year. 
You probably have your favorite 
locations for fall color. but instead 
of getting off the beaten tt ack to 
a specific are8. we 11 just review 
some of our f:1vorites. 
No1·theast Iowa is justly proud 
and have harvested regular crops 
of v·:ood products over the years 
may be eligible for certification as 
a tree farmer now. 
If interested they should drop a 
card to the Iowa Tree Farm Com-
mittee, c / o State Forester, East 
7 th and Court, Des Moines, Iowa. 
A forester, either private industry 
or governmental, will be assigned 
to check your timberland for ap-
proval. If not approved at this 
lime the forester will prepare a 
plan for you to tmprove your tim-
berland and the periodic income 
from it. Inspection reports are re-
viewed by the Tree Farm Commit-
tee and given final approval 
Put your trees to work for you 
in a tree farm L ike any other 
farm of agnculture, tree farming 
is a practical business venture 
Under normal conditions and with 
good management your forest 
property will grow trees at a prof-
it Existmg forest cover and soil 
condttions will vary from farm to 
farm, of course. 
A tree farm sign proclaims that 
an Iowa timberland owner is doing 
his best to make his lands p ay off 
for Iowa and himself in income, 
taxes, a nQ a continuing forest 
cover, 
of its fall color d1splay. In a land 
of beautiful limbered bluffs, pho-
tographers can have a hey-day. 
Some of the more outstanding 
vtcws to be considered in this area 
are 1\IL Hosmer at Lansing, Pikes 
Peak Stat(> Park at McGregor, 
Goeken P ark on Eldorado Hill 
neat Eldorado, the overlook above 
the sawmill at the Yellow River 
I<'oresl, and Backbone State P ark 
near Strawberry Point 
Southwest Iowa is probably the 
next well-known area for color. 
Some of the overlooks in \Vaubon-
Sie Slate Park offer breathtaking 
vtews. Stone Park near Sioux City 
has two lovely overlooks in Stony 
Point and Dakota Point. 
In I he southeast, probably one 
of the prelf iest sights m the state 
can be had at Lacey-K eosauqua 
State Park. There is a sheller and 
picnic spot on a high point over-
looking Keosauqua to the east and 
the great horseshoe bend of the 
Des Momes Rtver to the north. 
You can sec a lot from this one 
point. 
Don't discount central Iowa in 
your quest for fall color. Along 
most of our inland rivers, the tim-
ber presents a beautiful fall pic-
ture to those who look. The Des 
Moines River has some excellent 
locales most notable being some 
of our state parks. 
It doesn't really matter wher e 
you go m Iowa, there are some 
beau~iful s ights all along the way. 
The tmportant thing is to park th e 
car, t.akc the kids, and get out into 
t he ltmber. Stand on an overlook 
and drink in the beauty of a hazy 
softly muted fall day. I t's a won~ 
derful time of year when nature 
explodes into that last riotous 
s~ectaclc before the chill pall of 
wm ter clol3es ove~· t lle h\nd. 
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THE 1962-63 HUNTING SEASON PROSPECTS 
l...drl R O"i(' 
( h it> I , Fl'-h .t <.nmt• l)h t ... tnn 
Iowa's number one game spectes 
the pheasant, has again produced 
a bumper crop, and an excellent 
hunting season should be had by 
the pheasant hunter!'. Tlwre was 
an excellent cnrry-o\·er of adult 
birds through one of the most se-
vere wmters on record. The early 
\Yarm spring and abundanc<• of 
good nesting cover has c<·ntnb 1ted 
to the high population Surve; m-
dication!' are that r rth c.er ral, 
northwest. west-central, nnd east-
central populations are highest. In 
some areas of extremely heavy 
rains, populations of young birds 
arc somev.·hat below a vernge; hO\\.'-
ever. the carry-ovL•r of adult pheas-
ants '\\.'ill provide good shooting 
throughout the entire main pheas-
ant range. 
Iowa's pheasant harvest is ex-
pected to be next to the highest 
of any state in the umon this y<1ar. 
Historically, "-''e have tied for this 
second highest harvest with Min-
nesota and .::-: ebraska. 
t1ilc.d somewhnt this year. 
Sqmrrels are not as abundant 
this year as lust, although thCI'P 
will still be good populations for 
hunters Nml'leen sixty-onP was n 
poor YL 1 for mast production 
C nuts, acorns l which hus the effect 
of depressing the squirrel popula-
tion the following year. Of course, 
the most SC\'l'l'C winter :::incc 1936 
had an ndvenw effN't on the hreecl-
ing population. 
Raccoon is still abundant and 
huntt•rs shoulcl take advantage ot 
the peak populations A lot of 
hunting recreation is being passed 
up by not bunting this impot tant 
game animal. 
1962 ~ 
Hungarian partridge h u n t i n g 
should be better than ever this 
year. This "cake frosting" game 
bird is not abundant anywhere. but 
like the pheasant, is responding to 
the increasingly good nesting en-
vironment provided by the soil 
bank lands and game management 
programs on private farms Two 
additional counties, Buena Vista 
and Cherokee, were <1ddcd to the 
list of open huntmg on the "Hun" 
this year, indicating the spread and 
increase in populations. 
Deer populations haH c n inucd 
to in<"rease statewide. An addi-
tional 2,000 permits will bt 1ssue<l 
this year over last. making 10,000 
"icenscd gun hunters for this prizt>d 
big-game animal. An unlimited 
rumber of bow-hunting permits 
will be is~ued. A great rleal of 
interest has been shown by the 
muzzle-loading rifle fans in sup-
port of allowing the hu·ge caliber 
rifles, using only black powder an<! 
patched ball, as a permissible arm 
for taking deer. They point out 
that ballistically, these arms arc 
similar to the rifled slug used by 
the shotguns: however, the rifle is 
much more accurate than the shot-
gun. Also, only one shot can be 
fired and as n consequence, more 
skill is required. The commission 
i.s studying the proposal carefully. 
King Ph~:asant will o ff~:r a lot of sport and r~:laxation again 
Quail 
Quail hunting should be about 
the same as in 1961. The conser-
vation offiCLrs' census indicates 
more adults and broods than last 
year; however, the severe wmter 
may have reduced the brood stock 
in some areas Quail censuses are 
difficult to conduct and interpret; 
consequently, we cannot predict 
any fabulous shooting on quail this 
fall. Biologists and officers feel 
that the populat10n is good in the 
southeastern portion of Iowa, but 
are not optimistic about the south 
central, major range Good quail 
habitat is tapidly disappearing due 
to the bulldozing of osage-orange 
hedge rows and other clean farm-
ing operatiOns, also, the farm 
economy of southern Iowa is 
changing from row crop to grass-
land pastures. This may produce 
an environment unsuitable for 
quail but favorable for partridge or 
otht!r species more adaptable 
Clubs and individuals intereste(l in 
preserving good quail populatwns 
and good hunting should work with 
the farmers and the Conservation 
Commission for the establishment 
of good environment by plantings 
of game cover. 
The severe winter was rough on 
the cottontail rabbit. July counts 
by conservation officers indicate 
the population is down statewide 
to about the 1954 level. As a con-
sequence, the season has been cur-
Duck., 
The duck season has bt>en drasti-
cally curtailed this year reflecting 
the downward trend in the popula-
tion. Mallards in particular are in 
jeopardy. For the second consecu-
tive year, breeding conditions in 
the prairie provinces of Canada 
and the pothole region of the Da-
kotas and Minnesota were ex-
tremely poor. H owever, production 
of teal blueb1lls and woodducks 
was good Geese have maintained 
adequate numbers to justify th~ 
liberal seasons as before. 
'rhe Conservation CommissiOn 
destred an early opening date on 
ducks so that if a season '\\.'as per-
mitted a split season could be de-
vised to allow some blue-wing teal 
shooting, thus taking some of the 
pressure off the mallard When 
split seasons arc taken a 10 per 
cent penalty is required in the 
number of days permitted in the 
open season. Unfortunately, the 
frame\\.ork dates from '\\.hich the 
25 day season could be selected 
starts on October 12. By this time, 
teal have largely migrated to their 
wintering grounds. Consequently, 
the Commission geared its season 
to coincide with the major migi'a-
tion period October 27-November 
20 
The F'ish and \Vildlife Service, in 
establishing the short season and 
Jim Sb('rmnn Phnto 
A c:hange to gra::sland farming In southe rn Iowa may hurt our future quail produc:tlon. 
permitting only one mallard m tl 
bag, has compromised, and \\e 
only wait to see wh'lt happen~ 
favor able nesting conditions 
turn next spring. the mallard Dl 
increase rapidly. But with r 
continued drought, drainage, d :l 
ease and pollution, we can't po ilsc ~ 
s1bly retain continued duck shoe ~ 
ing year after year. Until the I t!~ E 
conditions improve we cei taln P l 
can't ant icipate more liberal ~e l s ll!'lg 
n E l sons. h~ 
The January inventory of dud! r 
taken last year showed only ubo ~l)lJ~ 
three mtlhon mallards left in I , ~ 11 
entire Mississippi Flyway a:; col t 
pared to len million mallards 
1956 At least half of these "e a 
females which left only 1 11! milll 
females to reproduce this sprine 
and they didn't With about or 
half mtllion mallards killed last i 0 
in the flyway, how can we ju~tl 
liberal seasons? Until the dra 't 
age and drouth is stopped a 
many old marshes reclaimed ) 
sple~dtd soil bank idea), "c c ' r, 
expect n olhmg but declining dU ' t1 
populations \\'e must meet t1) I 
cha llenge or hang up the old sl~~~ 1 'K\.~ 
m' 1ron and forget 1t In otdt 1 I 
end this on a note of optimism 
1 n duck bunters a nd waterfo\\'1 Cl r 11 
servationists know that Com~ ~a 
has appropriated $130,000 000 lllll 
acquisttion of wetlands for '' · . ~ 
fowl. This, plus removing th_e ft lb 31 J 
eral subsidy for drainage ot '' I 
lands mibO'hl do much toward P' n t~ 
I ~ I petualing one of the finest for tl on 
of outdoor recreation, wildfowlu l..~t;._O 
All in a ll, I owa hunters shol 1 
have a good hunting season t 
fall and the Commission urges 
to abtde by the rules of gc 
sports manship and gun safety. 
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162 HUNTING AND TRAPPING SEASONS 
OPI:.N CO"t "'TIE AND LDUTS 
Conservation Commission Is authorized by law to change, by ndmin-
ve order, seasons, bag limits, and possession limits. 
OPE~ HL "' TING SEASON 
;ASA~T -Open season No' ember tO-December 14, 1962, both dntes 
ve Shooting hours 9:00 am. to 4 :30 p .m. Bag limit three C3l cocl< 
posses!>JOn limit six (6) cock birds. All counties op<'n EXCEPT: 
Des Moines, Hcnr,y Jl.'fferson, Lee, Van Buren Wapello . 
• u .-Open sl.'ason Noq~mber 3-December 14, 1962. both dr1le~ inclu-
Shooting hours 9:00 a m to 4:30 p .m. Bag limit five (5> birds, posscs-
imlt ten (10) birds. Open counties: Adair, Adams, Alln mal<ce, 
oose, Audubon, Blncl< Hawk, Benton, Boone, Bremer, Buchanan, 
1. Cass, Cedar. Chiclcnsa\\, Clarke, Clayton. Clinton, Crawford. Dalla~ . 
Decatur, Delaware. D<.>s Moines, Dubuque, Fayette, Frl.'mont, Gre<'ne, 
te, Harri~on. Henry , Howard, I owa, Jackson, Jasper. Jefft>r::-on. John-
ones, Keolcuk, Lee. Linn, Louisa, Lucas, Madison, Ma haska, Marion, 
all, Mills, Monona. Monroe. Montgomery. Muscatine, Page, Polk, 
vattamie, Po\veshicl<. Ringgold, Scott, Shelby, Stoq., Tama, Taylor, 
Van Buren, Wapello, Wnrren Washington Wnyne, Winnt'shicl<, 
>UI)' 
'GARIA" PARTlUD(,t>;--Open season November 10-D<'cemb<'r 14, 
10th dates mclu,.;n e Shooting hours 9:00 a m to 4:30 p .m. Bag limit 
!J birds, possession hm1t four (·t) birds. Open counties: Buena VIsta, 
<ee. Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Hancock, Kossuth, Lyon O'Brl<'n, 
a, Palo Alto. Plymouth . Sioux. V\'innebago. 
IRREL-Open season for gray and fox squirrels: September 15-
tbcr 14, 1962, both dates inclush·c. Bag limit six (6) per dily pos!>cssion 
welve C12). 
miT-Open season for cottontail and jack September 15. 1962-Fl•b-
3, 1963. both dates inclusive. Shooting hours 6 .00 a.m . to 6.00 p .m . 
mit • en (10) per day. no possession limit. 
·coo" Open s('ason (hunting only)· 12 ·oo noon October 13 1962 to 
~ht February 28. 1963 .l\"o d'lily ba~t limit or possession 1im1t 
\ SEL. UED 1'0'\. , GRAY I OX, GROU"DHOG, WOIX-< 0\ 011~ 
mous open sc;1son ent1re st 1tc. 
D EF.R l({' "Tl"\G 
~R - Open season for bO\v and arrow only from October 13-D<'c<'mbt'l' 2, 
1oth dates inclusive. Entire state open. 
1 season for shotgun only from December 15-December 17. 1962. hoth 
inclusive. Entire state open. 
y bag limit one (1) deer, possession limit one (1) deer, Sl'ason limit 
I) deer. 
1ting hours each open day for bow and arrow, 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p .m . 
n~r hours for shotgun season, 8 :00 a m to 4:00 p .m . 
• season open only to Iowa residents holding special deer llcem:;es. 
• of any age or S<'X may be taken 
APO~. 10. 12, 16 and 20 gauge shotguns (with rifled ::~lugs only), 
ows of 40-pound pull or more with broad h ead arrows only will bt' 
ted in taking deer. Crossbows or any mechanically operatNI bows 
·ohibited. 
;s, ETC.- The usc of dogs, domestic animals. automobiles, aircrnft. 
• mechanical conveyance. electrical devices salt or bait is prohibitl•d . 
· KI!\' G ~EAL-A metal locking seal bearing license number of lic<'nsf'e 
• ·ar of issuance must be affixed to the carcass of each deer, between 
ndon and bone of hind le,g before carcass can be transported. 
· E'I'SE X t ·unER \ SD T'I'~JG~ IA-All hunters other than those E'X 
• d by law must possess a 1962 deer license and wear red license num 
u 1d ins1gnia provided when hunting deer. 
J l ENSE NOT REQLTUEJ> Owners or tenants of land and their chil-
.:1 nay hunt kill and possess one deer without a deer license-provided 
ot removed from said land. whole or in part unless tagged with seal 
~!')' _ I to animal , If "'TING l:CCESS REPORT A hunt r eport postal card pro·dded with • iccnse must be mailed to State Conservation Comm1sslon, Des Moines 
is left within three days after the close of the season, stating whether a 
r·aY 1 s killed o r n ot. Licensees falling to return this card may be r efused waf 'S for subsequent seasons. 
I II ENSE APPLICATIO~S-All applications fo r deer hunting licenses 
of th 1 e 1962 deer h unting season must be made on forms provided by the 
uV 1~ Conservation Commission and returned to the State Conservation iJrls. , isRion office In Des Moines, Iowa, accompanied by check or mon<'y 
In the amount of ten dollars ($10.00). Applications for shotgun deer 
tb a 1 1g licenses will be accepted from Au crust 30, 8:00 a.m. until 4.30 p .m., 
kUJed ' nber 14, 1962. There is no deadline f~r bow and arrow hunting appli 
,an v;t s No more than 10,004 shotgun deer hunting licenses will be issued 
'"' re is no limit on the number of bow and arrow deer licenses thnt will l>l~ w .... UE'd 
stoP WATERFOWL 
rect' 1 K~. COOT OR :\I UD H EN Open season: October 27-Nov<'mh<'r 20 
~eal · >oth dates inclusi\: e En lire state open Shooting is allowt>d E>nC'h day 
r . ~unrise to sunset except opening day when the shooting hour!-! will b <' Jed~ · 12 :00 noon to sunset. All tim')s Central Standard Tim<' 
.:t C: 1 II K~ Bag limit two C2) in the aggregate of all kinds excE>pt not mor<' 1
' me (1) mallard or one Cl) black duck and not more than on<> Cl) 
the • I merganser shall be included in such limit 
Ill : •<'Ssion limit four (4) after first day except not more than two (2) (optit J ·ds or two C2) black ducks in aggregate, and not more thnn two C2l 
-' <lucks and not more than one (1) hooded merganser may be includ<>d 
s.tei' h limit 
ptat C I d~ition , the da11y bag limit may include two (2) bonus scaup and the 
30,f!/. SIOn limit may include four (4) bonus scaup 
d f · (5) American and Red-Breasted Mergansers may be tal<<'n dail.v I S :iJ:~ en (10) in possession singly or in aggregate of both kinds This is in 
10\ " ~ Jn to the bag limit and possession limits of other duclcs. 
unage 0 ;on is closed on Canvasbaclc and Red Head ducks. 
,h tolli 0 ~,'t; ~R l\IUDH EN Bag limit six (G), possession limit six (6) r· jillf(. hd AU.r-Open season: October 6-December 4, 1962, both dates inclusiv<• 
e 1\'il~ IV _ng allowed from sunrise to sunset. Bag limit and possession limit 
p, p I) Not more than two (2) of the limit may be Canada geese or sub· 
l1111
tell' Ill ~'~, or White-fronted Geese. Only two (2) of the above may be in 
•e I In the limit. 1'he entire bag may be made up of eithe1· Blue or Snow 
1g se.l~ y or a ny combination of them. 
;sioll <)~·SON'S SNIPE OR ,JACT\. SNIPE-Bag a nd possession limit eight (8) 
!uJeS 
3 
season : October 27-November 25, 1962, both dates inclusive. Shooting 
;upSlll 
I 
•""*"" .... 
---
_.. 
----~ 
=------k,UM_ ..~_L_L_L 
I 
OPEN fOR 
·-· 
r~·h 
1- ... 
-
·~ 
-
-~ r-
--·1 
allo\\ l'U from sunrise to sunset except opening thy when the sho"' ing hours 
will b<' from 12 :00 noon to suns"'t 
n.o-..::-.• (;.EI'.....,E, GREBE..., , RAIJ,S CI-.,cept Coot> \.~D G ALLI,t.LE...,, 
'10l lt"I"G DO'E , WOOD COCJ{, ""A~ No open season 
OPE~ TIL-\.l'PI" G ::O.EASO"'"S 
Special rE>gulations shall be enforced on all State Game :\Ianagem~nt 
Areas and the closed areas of the Federal ·wildlife Refuges. The trappmg 
on all State Game Management An•as and dosed areas of the Federal 
Refuges will be by "Permit Only" including a harvest quota on fur species 
to b<' determined by the Commission and the Bureau of Sport F1~her1es and 
Wildlife. Permits for the State Game Management Areas are a\·aiiable from 
the State Conservation Commission, Des Moines, I owa. The permits for the 
closed areas of the Federal Wildlife Refuge~ are available from th<' various 
Refuge Offices. On State Game ManngcmE>nt Areas and the closed areas 
of the Federal Wildlife Refuges, the seasons will open at noon the day 
following the close of the duck season , or noon November 10. 1962, which-
ever is the latter, and extend to midnight F<>bnuny 28, 1963. 
MIN K Entire state open from noon Novemb<'r 10, 1962, to midnight 
December 9, 1962. 
l\f US]{RAT-BEAVER-Open entir e state from noon Nov<'mbcr 10, 1962 
until midnight Febr uary 28, 1963. 
BADGER, SKUN I{ , OPOSS t !\t, en J•:T ( ',\.'1' Opt'n cntii·<' state from 
noon November 10, 1962 until midnight FPhnwry 28 l!l6:l 
RACCOON Open entire state from noon No\'t'mbet lO 1962 until mid-
night February 28. 1963. Wate1· sets permitt<'d on!} durmg the open season 
on mink and muskrat. 
"";ASEJ,, RED FOX, GRAY 1' 0"- , (.UOl " IHIOG. " OI. F -CO'\OTE-
Conlinuous open season. entire state 
OTT .. ~n Continuous closed season, entrre stute. 
TRANSLATIONS 
Duck hunters have their own 
rich language. If you're new at the 
game, here are some rough trans-
lations that may help clear things 
up. 
Spri_g: A pintail. 
Bull Sprig: A drake pintail. 
C'obh<>nds: Blue geese. 
Spcckl<'belllNl' 'Vhite-fronted geese 
Honl G('ese: Canada geese. 
Trash Duck::~: Just about any duck 
but the mallard. 
G r·eenhend: '.rhe mallard himself 
Gray Duck: Any female duelt you 
can't Identify 
Moonslwoters Out-of-range gun 
ners In the next blind 
Sportsmen: The guys In your blind, 
Including you. 
Hom,tn C'.uHil<•s : 'l'hrt•e-inch rnag-
num shotshclls. 
Blutohilll'l : <1r<>nt•' r or le:;scr scaup 
duC'I<s. 
BlackjaC'l<s · Blut>hills 
Sloug-h l'ump · Amerit•an hit tern. 
SIO\ PPilll'S Hlack "industrial" hip 
boots. 
Cor·nsh<'lit-r . .\ 11\lmp-action shot-
g-un 
Bloc· lu< ll••coys, 
Suz) .\ f•·malo duck. 
Two-holt r : A dnuhl<•-haiTC'lled shot-
gun 
1'" ic!'- Harrel C'nrabine: Cnjun talk 
fo1· nho\'(' 
The novice hunter should care-
fully commit such lingo to mem-
ory. Not to do so could prove em-
barrassing. 
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A11 l 'uu.,rwl l/(•tlwd 
,J;H ' ' 1\.n .... t l'in 
\Vith an \.l"gl nt but hushed, 
"bird in thel'l' !" the t rainl'l' ~t>ncls 
h1s dog~ into the tall ~rnss of the 
field Theil' noSl'S low to the 
groun l, they 1 nnge out aht>ad. The 
pomll'l' hitch gets tlw sel•nt tir~t. 
She breaks into a run , first to llw 
right and tlwn ba('k to the lett. A 
gharp blast on the trainer's wins-
lie brings tlw male setll'l' bacl< 
trom a far- ranging- pass ahead ot 
the hiL·d. 
The female smffs the a11 whill' 
L'll a dead run, and then fl't'l'ZCS 
qui\'ering on point as the st>lt" r 
whel•ls in bt>hind her and honors 
the point with one of his own 
This is a scent> that 1s not 1111-
eommon in Iowa. "'hat is differ-
l'nt, hO\\'l'Vt>l', is a te<'hniqlll.' userl 
by trainPrs in other states. tra·n-
ing hunting and field trial dogs 
t on horseback. 
\Vherc the ide:1 origina led ts 
" BIRD IN THERE!" 
ot known, hut it JS a kind of 
training used in t hL' deep south, 
Louisiana, ~hssissippi , etc., and by 
professional trainers on the pmir-
ies of Canada each summer. In 
the south, whPre the actual hunt-
mg is done on horses, much of 
the lime it is only natural to train 
in the same mannt>r. In Cana•la 
because (Jf the tremendous size 
of thf' area to cover, and because 
of the fast and fc1r-rangmg dogs 
used it is a necessity. 
A fi eld t rid l dog of dverage in t elligence t a kes 90 day~ t o train from ho~ebo1ck . 
Used to train pointers, setters, 
or any other hunting dogs, this 
method's main advantage is in Pn-
abling the trainer to quickly reach 
the dog when it is doing something 
wrong. By catching any mistakes 
early and correcting th<>m , the 
time needed to train the dog is 
shortened. It helps the dog also, 
as the tt·ainer is always in sight, 
even :n hilly tenain, and elimi-
nates the need for the dog to 
" ched'i:-b,tck" or return to h1s 
master ~o often. The dog cnn 
spend lus full lime on the hunt, 
anrl this also .SJH'eds tht' physical 
<'OtHhti,mmg of the dog. 
In \Varn•n County. on lhl' moJ'e 
than 3110 acres when• th1s nwthod 
of t rainmg iR ir. usc, dogs from 
all ovc1· Iowa ·tre traim•d year-
'') md. Coming from a:- far away as 
Davenpot·t. Battle Creek, Hamp-
)rt Dow City, and JL•sup, the 
!logs are given preliminary tt·ain-
ing on the pri\'atc. t 1rm and then 
taken nut to such stalc-own~d 
areas as Rock CreLI<, and :\I n . 
ray wh<•re publi<· hunting ground 
is avnilabl<> :tnd trame l on 
1:tl·ange ar<'as and \'l.'ith wild birds 
dunng the time allowed by the 
T C'k 1\ lr tf'lll Pho( l 
On horseback, the t rainer can quickly reach the dog when he makes a mis t ake. 
Conscr\'a t ion Commission. No 
traming is allO\\'l'd during the time 
the birds ate nesting, the period 
from .March lf> until July 15. 
Traming tinw \'aries with the 
individual dog, but 90 days arc 
considered minmmm and 1t 1s pos-
ibll• to bn•ak a field trial clog m 
this tune it thL mnnal is of a\'er-
agc intl•lligencL Some young dogs 
wot:Id need a httll extra tmining 
to accustom them to the horsPs, 
bul thts is an added advantage m 
thl' training of a field trial dog as 
the judges use horses in the actual 
trials and dogs tramed this way 
are less dtstracted by the horses 
when m competition. 
The hm·s('S adapt qmckly to this 
type of training and soon arc ac-
\\ \ThHF0\\ 1..--
qunint~d with the habits of 
dogs as well as accustomed to 
sound of the trainers whJ<:tll.' 
blank cartridge pistol bemg- t: 
m·ar them or from the saddle 
The <'Old-blooded horses .smh 
the quarter horse~ are tdc I i 
th1s work, dm' to then· cap.. s 
for hard, short ru s and \\ttl: 
the trait ot remaining excited 
en\ ards. Other horses maY a 
be used and one now in usf' 1:; 1 r ~ 
Ame1 tcan Saddle horse 
!'\o special equipment is need I 
The reguhu check cords and tra 
ing collars arc sufficient. 
The bald eagle was adoptt d 
om national emblem bv C f!T 
on J une 20 1782. r 
1 Continut•tl from pa~t· 75) 
season opens. 
\\'htle a fedet al "ate1 fowl regulations comnuttee is st1ll dtgl:st. i 
the final pt·oductton 1 eports in \Yashington. all available sun·ey tnt 
mation is submttted to the four Flyw::ty Councils groups compr• ll 
of state '' !ldhfc admmislratot·s and biologists The state expe 1 ; 1 
port on theit local '' atelfO\\'l, and federal and state technicians n·,· 
and d1scuss a tentative draft of waterfO\\ 1 r gulatwns 
These meetings can be fierv But the state men ha\'c their su) · 1 
fedet als have theirs. ancl when the sessions end, \Yashmgton has l 
even fullet picture of the situation The proposed waterfo\\'1 re 
!allons which may have been altered as a result of the Fl)'\ 
Council meetmgs at·e then g"•en to the National \Vaterfowl Ad\'tS 
Commillee. 
This 1s made up of delegates from the Intel national Associati01 
Game. Fish and Conservation Comm1sswners, \Ylldhfe 1\lanagl 
Inslltutc, N'\tion.ll V\ tldhfc Federation. I zaak \ \!alton League. N11t 1c 
Audubon Soc1etv. Fnends of the L and, \i\'tldlife Society. and Ot 
\\'11ters' Assoctatwn of Amenca. Aflct considet ing the adv1ce of 
group, the regulations are sent lo the Secretary of the I ntNior 
signat\n·e And when the regulations at·e published in the Fed 
Register, they become the law of the year. 
A II these consultants pack a lot of power in American \\'il( 
affairs. ancl can mfluenee federal thinking·. Yet, the basic res!' 
btltt v fm " 1te11 O\\ I lies with the U S Fish and Wtldlife Set'\ 
And if lhe Servtce ts convinced it's 1 tghl, it will even overrid· 
Cor tinued on page bO) 
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two miles of trails carry the hiker t o the many a ttractions a t W ild Cat Den 
WILDCAT DEN STATE PARK 
A What To Do And 
·where To Go Feature 
Stan Widney 
. down by the old mill stream" 
have been written here .. .. 
1 1i!! still stands, just a stone's 
• · from the campgrounds from 
.. · many trails run by rocks 
ills and over hills. 
d Cat Den IS one of Iowa's 
intriguing slate parks. Just 
tg to the park is a thrill for 
te who has not lived on the 
->sippi River. The twelve miles 
• .Muscatine on Highway 22 are 
view of the Father of Wat-
lS is the route from Daven-
' 18 miles north on the same 
tay. There's always a worth-
1 scene on the river~boats, ~ s, timbered islands, shanties 
e ultra-modern houses mter-
ed, the towns of Fatrport, 
pelier and Buffalo, so ancient 
•ir setting, so modern in the 
1 that line the streets and the 
anchored at the docks. 
fOU' ve come to camp m Wild 
; .:>en Slate P ark you will be 
' 
1 d to a grist mill that was 
1 in 1850 on Pine Creek. The 
1 ing area is just above it, 
. ·d by walnut, oak, elm and 
trees. All facilities are near-
v~ ,d you will sleep to the music 
ter noises m the mill race. 
, mill is open for visitors on 
1
' 1ys, or for groups when ac-
~ anied. b?' the resident park 
r. It ts m good condition and 
n of its machinery IS sttll m-
The reason it is not always 
to the public can be readily 
!"! ·stood when you see the dang-
fire and realize what a loss tt 
1 be if thts part of America's 
so important to our ancestors, 
d be destroyed. 
ljamin Nye, one of the first 
·rs in Muscatine County, buill 
nill. His body lies in a tiny 
tery a little way south of the 
one of the ancient burial 
tds in the slate. 
"' mill, and the miles of tim-
and cliffside trails you'll hike 
o the delightful mystery of 
Wild Cat Den 
The trails in the park are well 
defined through use because many 
of the rock formations and flora 
cannot be reached except on foot. 
Ove1 t\\'0 mtles of trails lead to 
"Steamboat Rock," "Devil's Punch 
Bowl," "Fat Man's Squeeze," and 
"Horseshoe Bend." 
The heavily timbered terrain 
filled with undergrowth warns visi-
tors not to stray from the trail!; 
Drop-offs from cliffs as high as 100 
feet are apt to be completely ob-
scured right to their prec1p1tous 
edges. It is not uncommon to find 
pmes and other trees growing out 
of the seemingly bare faces of 
rocks high on a bluff. 
As many as 25 varieties of ferms 
have been found in Wild Cal Den 
Jumper moss, moccasm flo"' ers, 
tnlhum, asters and many other 
wild flowers are here in abundance, 
as is every species of blossoming 
shrub native to the area. As for 
the ferns, a few of the vartettes not 
often found elsewhere in the stale 
include walking leaf, polyfern, 
small aspidium, spleen wort and 
brake. 
A Gift To You 
The original area was donated lo 
the state by the Brandt sisters who 
lived in the park at one ltme. A 
bronze tablet dedicated to thetr 
memory has been placed in sand-
stone in a lovely dell where cen-
tury old pine trees hft their boughs 
to the tops of 75 foot cliffs. 
The first store and postoffice in 
Muscatine County were a t the sttc 
of the mill on Pine Creek, built by 
Mr. Nye in 1838. 
Few, if any, wildcats have been 
seen in the park in recent years 
but the rock caves and crannies 
that once housed them are still in 
evidence-and now and then on a 
still, moonless night, lhctr cries 
may be echoing through the trees 
and valleys. 
A visit to Wildcat Den in the 
fall when the leaves have fell the 
brush of frost and the ferns and 
shrubs don their autumn finery will 
be a delight to anyone. 
TASTY TREAT-TURTLE MEAT 
Carol Bud<mann 
.. llt•tltlft/ul xou p! Jf Tw fltre ' for 
jl~<oh, 
(.milt' or allY other rf i,h ? 
II lw H ould ·,ot ~it-e all e lse /or 
t11 o pe llllYicorth onl y of belluti-
f ul 'oup? 
J•e,n tcortll o11ly of h eauti/ul 
'Oil /) . " 
Thts 1s what the mock turtle 
sang i11 Lewis Carroll's Allee in 
Woll(forlwtd. But sizzling turtle 
meat served fresh off the fire 
isn't a figment of the imagina-
tion such as Alice's dream about 
mock turtle soup. And just to 
prove 1t, here arc some ways to 
fix the armored, ancient reptile. 
Although most turtles go into 
soup, they can also be roasted, 
broiled or stewed. They can be 
made into soups (snapper or soft-
:-;hclled 1, :-;oup a la creole, chowder. 
stew, creamed, curry of turtle, 
steaks, sauce poivrade, sauteed, 
simml•red and many other meth-
ods. 
A snapper or soft-shell dresses 
from one- to two-thirds its weight. 
There arc six portions of good, 
edible meat the four legs and sur-
rounding muscles and the tail and 
neck. Also. there are two tender-
loins under the back between the 
nbs and shell that are especially 
appl'ahng to the taste buds. 
!<,or turtle soup, try this method 
Cook just long enough so the meat 
leaves the bones Overcooking t·e-
sults in stringy flesh A favorite 
is snapper soup made like old-fash-
ioned beef soup with an ass01 tment 
of vegetables and turtle meat cut 
into small pieces. 
Or. for soft-shelled turtles, make 
soup stock without vegetables and 
add an egg. Treat the meat the 
same ns for snappers and add a 
slice of bacon and onion or add 
noodles to this type of soup. 
Turtle oup 
Three pounds of turtle meat. cut 
small and parboil 10 minutes. Wa-
ter can be used as stock. Fry the 
meal in four tablespoons fat ham 
or bacon drippings are best. 
2 onions minced 
4 quarts stock and water, add 
lo the flour mixture 
2 bay leaves 
2 sprigs parsley 
G cloves 
2 blades mace 1 or •:: teaspoon 
mace! 
-1 tablespoons flour, browned in 
fat, add 1 cup canned toma-
toes, 1 tablespoon salt and 1 l 
clove, garlic minced fine 
1 lump of sugar 
2 tablespoons lc>mon juice 
Bring lo a boil and add turtle 
meat Cook three hours. strain if 
desired Garnish with sliced hard-
cooked eggs and slices of lemon, 
cut thin and minced. Sheny jelly 
may be added for flavor . 
Fl'icd turtle is al:--o favored by 
many. In this case, clean the meat. 
dip it in egg and bread crumbs and 
fry like you would chicken. You 
could also dip the meat in flour. 
brown under a bot fire and cover. 
Reduce heat and add 1 2 cup of 
wat cr. cook slowly until tender. 
Cuny of turtle 1~ a delicacy 
you'll long remember. \Yith about 
a pound of meat. brown in fat with 
a large onion. Put into a kettle 
with a medium-sized potato, one 
canol. the onion, a small piece of 
parsley, • .• teaspoon of pepper, one 
teaspoon of salt and 1 :.! teaspoon of 
curry powder. Add the browned 
tmtlc meat and let it simmer until 
tender Serve m molds of hollowed 
out cups of boiled rice. 
Here is a turtle stew recipe 
which appeared tn Ashbrook and 
Saters book "Cooking Wild Game." 
2 pounds o1 turtle meat 
1 onion 
1 tablespoon butter 01 shorten-
ing 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 bay leaf 
1 clove of garlic 
1 sprig of thyme 
1 cup of water 
1 wineglass sherry or madiera 
wine 
Cut the meat about an inch in 
s1ze Chop an onion and put all 
into a saucepan with a tablespoon 
of shm Lcning to brown. As it be-
gins to bt·own, add one tablespoon 
of flour, 1 bay leaf, 1 clove of gar-
lic and a sprig of thyme, then add 
a wineglass of sherry or madiera 
wine and a cup of water, cook for 
one-half hour 
This snapper c:an offer a tasty meal when properly prepared. 
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llc•r e':. l' our Clw n fe! HERE COMES FALL FISHING 
D<>nn~ Rehder 
~\ t the close of < hectiC :-;ummer 
you'll find the kids back in school, 
thl' grn~~ growing shorto and the 
night~ getting longer You may 
also find n5 most of us do that you 
just didn't get as much fishing in 
1s 'ou had plnnned last spring. 
Now everyone is cleaning Ol' 
Bets~ ~locking up on shells, and 
complaining about the duck sen-
son fishing seem to be out for 
the rest of the year. 
Did you ever think that all this 
talk might be the work of a group 
of ardent fishermen who want 
evervone to forget ancrlincr until 
• b b 
next spring? 1\light be so, because 
fall happens to be one of the best 
limes for fishing. Activity on our 
lakes and n\·ers slows up, the wa-
ter skiers hang it up for the rest 
ot the year, and the water cools 
and clears. 
-
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Walleyes and other sight-feeders 
such as bass, crappie, and perch 
find that there isn't as much food 
as there was during the "summer 
doldrums," and they're getting 
hungry. Catfish are probably 
stocking up on a little fat for the 
coming ''inter, and they feel like 
eating. Other panfish and game 
fish find that the cooler ·water 
makes them just plain hungry. 
Fall w alleye fishing is a favori t e of Mississippi River a nglers. 
for the channel where the forage 
fish are wmtmg. 
Why do ,.,.e have good fall fish-
ing? \\'ell, some of the ideas ex-
pressed abov~ are important, but 
let's go into it a little further. We 
all know that this year we had a 
lot of wnter. The rivers were up 
much of the summer and our lake 
levels were high. This means that 
the exp;mded water area caused 
the growth of more food , morP 
cover, and provided more space to 
live. 
What this all adds up to is a 
brief reminder the fish arc in the 
deeper water, they're hungry, and 
th<'} 're bigger and more numerous 
than before. This year the situa-
tion fon•casls some ilne fall fish-
ing all o\'cl' the stale. Try the 
deeper water and maybe you can 
come up with a fish tale to counter 
all those you've had to listen to 
during the summer. 
Consequently. our fish grew fast-
er than normal and the mortality 
wasn't as high as normal. Play-
ing around with this, we can then 
deduce that if the fish grew faster 
there wt're more "keepers" avail-
ablt' than normally would be the 
case You will be keeping fish 
that usually aren't big enough to 
keep until next spring. 
Another factOI is this matter of 
cover. In the fall the heavy vege-
tation that has been sheltering 
small fish from their hungry cous-
ins drops and these small fish are 
exposed. At the same time the 
cooler weather has a tendency to 
cool the shallow water areas first. 
So you have two factors here the 
shallow water has the sheltering 
hca\'Y vegetation and it cools first. 
This means that the small fish lose 
their cover and at the same time 
are forced by cooling water into 
the deep w::~.ter areas. 
O ne Ma n's Feeling 
lng 
le t L • j:~Uy In 1 r o t rst o f thf' com i ng d UCk .... • .\tr. 
BourJa ily I D natlona ll)' kno \\'Tl writer from 
No rth 1 ll <' r t y whn ~njoya th~ c n v ln b lt" task o f 
w rll lnK outdoor a rtld l"s f o r t h e Nil"W ' o rkcr 
M Itt ir e 
Dear 1\Ir. Secretary: 
Enclosed is my 1962 \Vaterfowl 
stamp signed but obviously not 
to be used, since the duck season 
\\ill not open here in lO\'·:a until 
October 27. 
I am tuming it in ... to reg-
ISter a $3 protest agamst there 
being any open season on ducks 
aL all on Lhe Mississ1pp1 Flyway 
At the same lime, I mean it to 
demonstrate my support for the 
wetlands purchase program, wa-
terfowl ::;cason or no, into which 
I understand the duck stamp 
revenues go. 
Whether it is true or not, there 
is strong popular convictiOn, based 
on the lmowlerlge that Flyway 
Council representatives rom the 
northern states favored a closed 
season, that the influence of com-
merCial shootmg centers to the 
south is reflected in the present 
arrangement. . . . 
Now it so happens that 01' 
Grandad is sitting there in that 
warmer deep water just waiting 
for a meal. And when these small 
fish move in with him, it's just 
like ringing the dinner bell! 
. . . only a fully closed season 
is enforceable, and as long as 
any spt'cies as impm tanl as the 
mallard iH threatened, it IS my 
conv1clion lhat a fully closed sea-
son was urgently called for 
. My overall intention ... is 
not Lo criticize the conservation 
policies of the Department, ex-
cept in this one area, but to com-
mend them .... 
This phenomenon applies to both 
our lakes and rivers. On the river 
the fish move from the shallow 
backwaters as they cool and h<'ad 
These fin e catfish ca me from the li t tle In northeast Iowa, smallmouth ba\\ ' 
Sioux River near Che rokee prime fall target 
WAT.ERFO\\ L --
oppos1tion of the Flywa \ Councils and risk alienatio_n ?f br~ad l 
of states This ''as the cast' this year in the MisSISSIPP' Fl 
James Kimball, director of the Minnesota fish and game depart 
summed tt up even before the final regulations were. announ~rd, 
"F01 the pasL seven years, I have watched the MissiSSIPP.l F 
Council slowly but surely grow in stature, holding back se1t1sh 
ests and polilical desires, and 1ecogmze its responsibility t 
resource This year pressures and demands reached the brt 
( l • ntinued from J>fii:: 'iS 
pomt and things really broke 1 
"Art Hawkins. om ver} wmpctent flyway biologist w1th the B 
reported another decline in ducks, especially mallards The lt'C 
committee t biologist members of the Flyway Council) recomn 
either a closed season or a shorter season and we ha,·e learnc• 
:Manitoba and Saskatchewan have reduced their limits. 
"In spite of all this, the council, by a vote of 8 to 6, rccomn 
doubling the bag limit and lengthening the season The eight c• 
ling votes came from the sohrl South and the six losing consl'l "" 
votes from the N01th. 
"I feel sure the F'ederul Gove1·nment will recogniZe its respon• 
to the resout·ce and disregard the recommendation of tht' c 
\Vhen it docs, ollicials from the s0uthern states \\;11 be ohhl 
p1otest vehemently. But inwardly they ,,.ill be glad then· 
federal agency with the strength and mtegTity to tal<e ncr 
action'' 
Bravo, Jim 1 
Maybe the Serv1ce was right this year in cutting our .wat 
season to lhe bone. Maybe the Service was wrong. But unt1l sr .l 
comes along with better and more complete information a~o L 
situation on the notthern brcedmg grounds, we'll float our stJC 
the federal boys' 
ooc 
n, 
' • -fp I
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has a 
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